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DRAKE GOES WEST.

Words by
P. J. O'REILLY.

Molto allegro marziale. (With much vigour.)

Music by
WILFRID SANDERSON.

Drake is going West, lad,
His ships are in the bay,
Five and twenty sail all told,
Ready for the fray! Oh!

Hear it pass from lip to lip
"Drake is off again!"
Aye,
Drake's away at break o' day, To sweep the Spanish Main!

Then here's to the Spanish Main—And here's to the foe!

And here's to Drake and his merry men, Who'll never come back to Devon again, Till they've laid the enemy low.

Piu vivace.

with increasing speed.
Dare is go-ing

West, lad, You'd like to go, would you? Then go you shall to share the fight. And the

glo-ry too! Before our men the foe shall fall like the sick-led grain, For Drake is go-ing West-ward, lad, To sweep (to sweep) the Span-

Plé vivace.

with increasing speed.

Mainly. Then here's to the Spanish Main— And here's to the foe! And here's to Drake and his merry, merry men— Who'll never come back to Devon again, Till they've laid the enemy low!
Slower.

Some are going West, lad, Wholly near win home again.

Molto tranquillo.

Some will sleep their long, long sleep, Neath the Spanish Main!

But whatsoever be our fate—Come what may, say I,

With Drake we'll go, for Drake we'll fight—With Drake we'll win—
Tempo I. maestoso.

diet...
Then here's to the Spanish Main—And

with increasing speed.

here's to the foe! And here's to Drake and his merry, merry men, Who'll

never come back to Devon again, till they've laid, till they've

molto mill. ten.
laid the enemy low!

molto mill. a tempo.
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